The school is fine the way it is—students benefit from small class sizes,
one-on-one support, shorter bus times and having the senior high
programming within the Andrew community.

OPTION 1 • Status Quo

GRADES
Andrew School’s grade configuration remains
—kindergarten to Grade 12.
PROGRAMMING
Remains the same where viable.
BOUNDARIES
Attendance boundaries remain the same.

BELL SCHEDULE
Start and end times remain the same.
TRANSPORTATION
Transportation service and fees remains
the same—ride times ranging between five
minutes and 75 minutes.

Senior high students need access to a greater selection of programming options, program specialty
teachers, extracurricular opportunities, team sports and more well-rounded senior high experiences.

OPTION 2

• Grade Reconfiguration (K-9)
• Shorter Bus Ride Times
• Change in Bell Schedule

OPTION 3

• Grade Reconfiguration (K-9)
• Longer Bus Ride Times
• Bell Schedule Stays the Same

GRADES
Andrew School’s grade configuration changes
—kindergarten to Grade 9.

GRADES
Andrew School’s grade configuration changes
—kindergarten to Grade 9.

PROGRAMMING
Access to a wider selection of required and optional
programming, sports programs, extracurricular
opportunities, special education and performing
arts options.

PROGRAMMING
Access to a wider selection of required and optional
programming, sports programs, extracurricular
opportunities, special education and performing
arts options.

BOUNDARIES
Changes to Lamont High senior high attendance
boundaries. Senior high students living in the Andrew
School attendance boundary redirected to Lamont High.

BOUNDARIES
Changes to Lamont High senior high attendance
boundaries. Senior high students living in the Andrew
School attendance boundary redirected to Lamont High.

Vegreville Composite High
—optional as a non-designated school.

Vegreville Composite High
—optional as a non-designated school.

BELL SCHEDULE
Change to the Andrew School bell schedule
—earlier start time and dismissal time.

BELL SCHEDULE
Start and end times remain the same.

TRANSPORTATION
Significant changes to student transportation services
—ride times for senior high students range between
28 minutes and 90 minutes. All students living within
the Andrew School attendance area are bused together
in the morning.

TRANSPORTATION
Significant changes to student transportation services
—ride times for senior high students range between
37 minutes and 118 minutes. All senior high students
are bused independently of K-9 students.

NOTE: If interest is expressed, EIPS will explore with the community the possibility of onsite before- and after-school child care.

What are the next steps?
The Board will take all the information and feedback into consideration before making a final decision about programming for
senior high students living in the Andrew School attendance boundary—expected to take place within the 2018-19 school year.
It’s important to note, even though the Board is reviewing the senior high programming, it has no predetermined outcome in mind.
Additionally, the Board is not exploring the elementary and junior high programming at the school.
If you have any questions or concerns about the consultation process email communications@eips.ca.

